[Oxygen consumption in nerve centers. Effect of cyproheptadine hydrochloride on normal and alcohol-treated rats].
The effect of CLH-CP (Cyproheptadine Chlorhydrate) on the oxidative activity of the nervous centers involved in the control of ingestion: hypothalamus, anterior cortex, amygdala and septal area, has been studied in normal and alcoholized male rats. The statistical analysis of the results showed that O2 consumption decreased significantly with CLH-CP in all studied structures except the hypothalamus in the alcoholized group, whereas no modification of O2 consumption in the normal group had been observed after treatment with CLH-CP, which may be related to the assayed dose. There are further significant differences in O2 consumption between normal and alcoholized groups without treatment with CLH-CP, the O2 consumption being significantly higher in the latter group and in all the studied structures except the hypothalamus where the O2 consumption significantly decreased in the alcoholized group as compared to the normal group. These latter differences disappeared when the structures of both groups were treated with CLH-CP. On the basis of these observations the results of the CLH-CP effect in both animal groups are discussed.